[The roles of macrophage in immune dysfunction following severe thermal injury].
This experimental study in serious scald mice showed that the cytosolic free calcium ion concentration and the capacity of secreting TNF-alpha of macrophage (M phi) were obviously increased while the secretion of IL-1 was significantly decreased, and accompanied with simultaneous apparent rising of serum TNF-alpha in early postburn period. These indicate that M phi have been highly or even over activated after burn. But the ability of antigen presentation of M phi during this period was deeply suppressed rendering the obvious declination of activity and proliferation response of antigen pulsed lymphocytes. It might be concluded that the defective antigen presentation of M phi played a critical role in early immune dysfunction of severe scald mice, and the highly activated or even overactivated M phi by excessive secretion of TNF-alpha were the molecular basis of the alterations of M phi function.